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-- Fall Hats
and Gaps

in the Latest Shapes;
the Newest Shades.
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Furnishings
.K.K. Store
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STEVENS WAS

NOT WITH HILL

havk in: o.viiV iti:i'iti:Hi:.NTF:ii

i:ahti:iiv capitamhth

NOT CONNECTED WITH ROAD

Ilellete, Dimeter, Tlmt (Viilral Ore- -

lt' Will lleOM-iiti- l l'i anil Will
I'lirnloli Ampin Tntfllr.

' I hnvn no connrdliiii with lllll,
Putter llroa., or liny rnllrnnil con--

ruction Kthvmu wlmtaoever. I rec
reaent enatern rnpltnllata who

Inveitment In Oregon farm-Iii- k

mnl llmlicr Inmla. Two-llilrtl- a of

ull Hm money I have In Hm world la

tied up Imllnr Invent tnenta. My trip
HiroiiKli Cent ml Oreiton wna In thla
(unlit rtlon, nml no other."

When John P. HtevenB, engineer of

niillonnl reputation, from Chicago,
I, ml with thtie fuw hrluf entenrea
Ihiia lliinlly rloaroil nwoy the myalery

aurrounillni: hla name, he leaned

hark lu lila rhnlr In Hie lohhy of thn

Hotel Portland nml realgncdly,

though (oiirtiiiualy, prepared It) give

nnawrr lo nrloua queillnna an Inter- -

fewer from The Journal had In mind

to auk III in.

Hut with thla lucid prettentntlon of

Mr. Htctcni' life and plana, querlra
neoflied rather futile. Hut Im con-

tinued iiddeiily and In a confidential
lone: "Do )uu know, I have no Infor-

mation about Hie work being done In
Dearhiitei other than I hate read In

the newapapera. Hut I'll tell you,
I'm J it at na Intcteated In railroad con-

struction Into Iho central part of tha
Stale aa any other Inventor would he.
Hi ea any one think that I, or the

I lepresent, would ho Juatltlod
lu going down there and lui)lng C.000
ntrea of mgu bruah Innd mid 5,000
nrrea of Hniher land without Hie

of tronaporlallon fatllllleaT

lnM'clel Interior Oregon

"I did gn tin nn Investigating tour
of Interior Oregon, hut I did an he- -
cniiae I had never hecn there before.
I wanted lu ee wlint It wna like."

"Well, what did ou think of It

from nn lnetor'a atnnilpolnt?" Hie
'ineatlon wna promptly pill,

"Some of It," responded Mr. Ste-e-n,

"la very, very good, and annic
la na hml."

"Hut doen the country Justify de-
velopment enterprise, nml tho faith
wo have lu the returns Hint will be
made when railroads bring Iho poo-.il- l'

nml the money?"
"Indeed It does," iho engineer

emphatically. "I put my
lodgment tin It Hint (hero la land
which will pay splendidly In return
for development. Of rouno there
are other parts which mnke no prom
ise at all nml look hopetes.i. Such
Plnres nro to be found almnal any
where."

liiteMnii'tiU .Might lie Made
Mr. Stevens went on lo say that he

hnd neither for Iho Interests ho rep
resented nor himself iiinilo any In-

vestments In Oregon properties, nor
did ho know of nny about to bo made
In the northern states, ho said, and
In Washington, Investments hnd al-

ready been made. What ho will do
about Oregon investments will bo de
termined absolutely by advices from
the cust which ho has yet lo receive

It was reported several weeks ago
Hint John K. Stevens, famous engi-

neer, whoso services are continuously
engaged by James J. lllll and alwa
In the midst of construction schemes
ns mysterious iih they wero big, had
been living Incog lu Portland getting
ready to bent llarrlman to tho pre
serves of central and southern Ore
gon, and meanwhile go on to San
Francisco.

"Pooh," said Mr. Stovens, calmly,
In answer to a question as Involved
as Iho statement. "And my only rea-

son for secrecy, It you must roll It
that, Is tho fact'that l'vo boon both-

ered to death by energetic glonnora of
Information for tho newspapers over
slnro I was known to havo boon con-

nected with tho Panama canal, Every
(lino I would romo to any plnco tho
ropoiters would look mo up, and I

told over nnd over everything I know

(Continued on Second Page.)
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Opllinlntlr Pretllitlon of Judge llool.

Init Itegnnllng Kluiiuitli Tails.

M, T. Doollng, buperlor Judgu of
Can llenlto iimnty, Oil., who returned
yesterday from u trip to Crystal
(.reek, Ii morn than ever Impressed
with Hm piiaalh'llllcs of this section,
mid tapulnlly w.tli thla city. In an
Interview this afternoon ho Hinted:

"This totmtry Is blessed with Ideal
conditions, namely Innd nnd water,
mid It Is my belief that your city In

Im licit eight years should have a
population anywhere from 10,000 to
I r,, 01)0, mid within twenty years a
snug 111 t lo city of to, 000 cople
iliould ho resting hem among Hm

foothills. Of course, this statement
Is not bused on what you have now,
but iiMin what could nnd should bo
Hioiupllahed, For Instnnce, the Up
per marsh should bo reclaimed, and
cut up Into small holdings, Immense
saw; mill plants will doubtless be
erected, all of which will bo arteries
leading to this city and building It
up, and the last, hut not least, will he
tint great tourist travel which this
set Hon la hound lo get the benefit of.
Southern California has hecn built
up by tourists on account of the Ideal
winter dlmnto there, nnd something
ilioutd he done whereby this tourist
travel would wend Its wny to this per-
fect summer cllmo. Tim fulfillment
of thn foregoing possibilities Is the
bants for my prediction, nnd also the
fact that this town has within tho last
few years Increased from a straggling
village of 100 tn a population now
of 3,000, most of which came here on

i irospirt beforo Hm assuranco of a
railroad main line entering this coun-
try or tho completion of the govern-
ment work here. This section Is now
assured of both, henro the foregoing
prediction."

Marcus A. Hull, treasurer of the
Wm, It. Statts Co., Pasadena, Cal
heavy dealers In real estate, stocks
and bonds, who accompanied Mr.
Doollng on his trip, In speaking of
this section, said: "1 am greatly

neiincca
that

your settlon short
consisted nothing series Whether this true

Instead
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like
that glass?

pride." garters appear
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other

verts city warrant

Itelntlvo to tho notice ap-

peared Kvenlug Aug- -

13th regard tho Alaska owl
which on exhibition this city. It;

Justice the public to
that tho not tho

(pedes, but Is common bnrn
found this section,

Alaska never found this
lection. Son,

made bird
and report that the species

tho on exhibition found
many sections tho Pacific coast.
Tho bird much smaller the
Alaska owl.

It CIIAS. DONAHT.

Thrall. Cul.,
spending several vlslllni;
relatives Iho vicinity Ah-Inn- d

nnd from
severe Illness. Mr.
thu early this
Iho Hoguo Itlver valley

tho early settlers Klamath
county, many

Identified -- nnd
freight
region which has now Itself been In-

vaded tho Iron horso. Mr.
Grubb's present homo Is farm
tho Fall creek tho
Klamath river twelvo miles
Thrall where the Siskiyou Electric
company has power plant. Ash'

Tidings.

OK TO LADIES

Mrs. Whlto will Mrs.
Klelda' beauty parlors with full
lino hair goods

from tho quality
humnu hair prices as

factory mado goods. Sho
specialty making switches and

miff from combings. Hair bought
and

STILL AFTER

PRESIDENT

WANT 111.11 TO CO.VIK TO CTtATKIl

lAKK

ARE

llalllnger Will lie Pressed Into
Her nml Hie

May IjiiiiI Iho lrlie.

Tho efforts to havo dcflnlto date
set for tho coming Prealdont Taft

still being put forth, but no word

has yet been received from the
chief exccutlvo tho nation. The

Club Mcdford arc
puihlng tho with alt the vigor

that and every

member feels confident success.

Croat reliance placed on the
Influence Senator Itourne, who has
become a closo buddy tho Presi-
dent,

llanre Placed on lUlllnger
Secretary nulllngcr Is being relied

upon to urge on tho President the
and wisdom visiting

tho lako. It would only chango his
schedule tho matter a few hours,
and Is the belief tho Mcdford
boosters that this fact Is prop-

erly presented to he
win mat bo made.
Another factor tha' will probably

an Important In
the President will bo Mr. llarrlman.

will bo hero this fall, and during
tho time that Mr. Taft will bo making
his western trip.
May lie lUrriiiian's Guest

llarrlman would appeal to the
President to como this way would
havo a ndghty Influence, and rtepi
rhruld taken to get Mr. H.irrlatan
to tho request. It has been an

uirprlsod In the magnificent area of tnai program ns
eultlvatnblo land Hint lies at jour "dy been arranged, and tho
lour here. It was my Idea beforo President and Mr. llarrlman will
vliltlng that this coun- - 'P'"1' a time together at Pell
try of but n can bay. Is or not
of mountain ranges, nnd remains to be seen, as Is a matter
that 1 good land nnd homes for ,nat will not public until

numbers. I Iho meeting takes place.
"Klamnth Kalis has a good future

before but this lacking In XUl' '" our ''caranco salo a
ono very Important feature, nnd ""Knlf)lng Hecauso makes
Is "civic This city should get ollr largo as dol--

to work at once nnd havo Main street lan aro- - Portland Store,
and made next ,0 I'osloraco.paved presentable, along

with Iho you !

contemplating, tho future pros-- 1

of this It."
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X for jaie ugusi Qniy
A Summer Resort
on Klamath Lake

That It Unsurpassed In Aacrlca

Tills Is M sMirtlii)i
for men of cllli i is mil
a farm.

I'nctiiiallcd trout fUliutg June
lo November.

Deer hunting on the premises
August 1 to November 1.

Duck shooting superior lo any T
in me stale over thousands
of acres of wild celery and
rice September t lo Febru-
ary t.

Arouse and hrasant shooting
on me innrc uciobrr is lo
November IS.

Heat starling place in county
tor a ueavr num.

Crater lako automobile road
will run through the place
for a mile and Quarter.

Navigable water to Ihe proper- -
iy, unsurpassra urtnaing wa-l- er

and power lo develop the
iiroiM'rly.

More, bottom land and fine gar-- T
ileu land than any place on X
I lie lane.

Thousands of pine and fir trees
and thousands of quaking X
aspens.

Mure varieties of wlkl flower
and natural graaaea and
vett lies than any place In the
county.

If you develop thla property a
it 'ran be developed there la
no resort in ine county mat
ran romitare with It.

X, No amount of talking will de-- X
HIIW ITI IM MIUW UH

We have been offered more
tlian twice what It coat, bat
liavo a price at which you
may lake It) below which,
wo will keep It.

J. G. PIERCE
at office

1 Buena VMa Addition
Conger Avenue, or
W. T. SfflVE

At Shlve Broa. Co.'a Store,

CTTV IIIUKFH

Mrs. II. Hudson and daughter of
Montagus aro paying this section a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gates returned
last evening from Hlllsboro, Seattle,
Portland and Newport, whero they
havo been visiting for the past sev-

eral weeks.
A. J, Swift, Henry Offcnbachcr and

Dan Johnson left this morning on a
pleasure and hunting trip combined.
Tho party will visit Crater lako and
then go after bear In tho mountains
bc)ond.

Miss Annie Applcgato, eldest
Jaugnler of O. C. Applcgato, returned
homo last evening after visiting the
Chautauqua at Ashland. Mist Apple-Mt- o

will take the examination hero
oday for a state certificate.

Geo. McDonald, Dert Wltherow and
lfe, Fred Houston and wife and C.

M. Ramsby and wlfo returned this
nfte.'nor-- from their fishing and
hunting trip. They killed six deer
.iiid one bear. The flihlng was tph-- n

did. nnd the party hat, a time that
w.u the most enjoyable of their tlvej.

The Oregon Harness company, on
account of their growing bualneu,
has found It necessary to add another
room to their establishment on Weit
Main street, and with the arrival of
tho goods now ordered this entcrprli-In- g

company will carry one of the
largest stocks in Southern Oregon.
Hiram Murdoch, who Is conect! with
this company, states that It Is the In-

tention of his company to carry or.lv
the best goods that can be purchased,
and by paying spot cash for his stock
customers patronising this company
wll be able 10 get the best for the
least money.

AT THE OPERA HOV8E

"A Marriage of Convenience,"
forced against his will upon a younn
artist, and the consequent wreckage
of three happy Uvea; then, "A Tax on
Bachelors" you should tee the com-
ical attempts of the old maids to cor-

ral tho bachelors when an act la
passed forcing them to either accept
the first offer of marriage or pay a
heavy fine.

An interesting departure from the
conventional Is to be found In "Plain
Mame," where the heroine Is, to say
the least, not beautiful, but where
she shows a young dude, who baa
discarded her tor a cborua girl, that
sho Is perfectly capable of living
without him.

You all know Dllllkln! Come and
see him bring Joy to the Grouch fam-
ily by merely smiling serenely
through all In cleverly acted skit
entitled "Grin and Win." Songs and
pictures changed every night.

night "The Baby's
Shoes," a clerglcal heart atory; and
also, by special request, Wilbur
Wright's aeroplane exhibition will be
given extra.

Uox of money given away at tbo
Portland store Saturday night.

NEW SUITS FILED
First National Bank vs. K. P. and

Mrs. Jessie A. Morgan. Action at law
to recover money. F. II. Mills at
torney tor plaintiff.

V-- ''

A LIE, SAYS
BALLINGER

HE DENIES CHAtlOK THAT HE

FAVORED Tltl'ST

DECLINES TO SEE REPORTER

Secretary of the Interior Has to He

Caught for an Interview Over

t lie. Telephone.

SPOKANE, Wash., Augnst 11.

Beforo he left to Join the senate com-

mittee on Irrigation which ia touring
the Northwest, Secretary Balllnger
last night refused to grant an audi-enc- o

to a reporter sent to Interview
him regarding tho attitude of tbo de-

partment of the Interior toward tba
water power trust In Montana.

Efforts were mado throughout the
day to see him, but the secretary re-

fused to treat with hla would-b- e ln
terrogator except through the me-

dium of a private secretary.
Finally Balllnger camo to a tele-

phone and the following conversation
occurred:
Says "Dope" la All Wrong

"That dope you put out-I- s all
wrong and false," said Balllnger.

"I have tho records of the Bote-m- an

land offlco and maps and certain
statements of Collins, which I would
like lo submit to you," aatd the re-

porter.
"I'll have no conference with you,"

replied the secretary; "you have mis-

stated the case."
"I can prove to you by tho records

that the power trust grabbed Mon-

tana lands," was tho reply.
"Then you havo misconstrued what

has happened," retorted Balllnger.
"I will not see you until It la
straightened out."

"You're the only one who can
straighten It out, Mr. Secretary."

Balllnger'a reply waa to hang up
his receiver and terminate the long-

distance Interview.
Balllnger Explains In Type

Secretary Balllnger last night gave
to the Spokesman-Revlo- state-
ment ot his side of the case. He said:

"I have information from Wash-
ington that the public records show
that no power sites or dam sites wore
taken up during tho tlmo that 1,000,-00- 0

acres of land were opened for
entry In April. Even It tbo land
available for power sites waa entered
It could not proceed to patent, be-
cause of a provision In the order
throwing it open to entry.

"The department ot the Interior is
making aa substantial progress as it
did under Secretary Garfield, only It
Is not advertising Itself."
Pardee Points Out Ileal Issne

To this statement former Governor
Pardee of California made trie fol-
lowing reply:

"It la not a question of how much

(Continued on Second Page.)

j It Is Tried and Tested I

We do not take the manufacturers'

word for tbe.purlty of

Our Olive Oil
We test each and every lot that we

get by the most approved methods.
Wo are giving away ten-doll-

Electric Stand Lamp with Olive Oil
purchases.

See our window for partlcuUrs.

Star Drug Store
"They Have It"

ROSE CREAM FOR 8VNBVRN
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